
Displaying The Gifts Of Grace 

 

 

 

The Goal

Be Equipped 
 

And Empowered  
 

To Serve Jesus 

January 28, 2018  

next week  



This Study Guide is designed to help 

you apply Sunday’s message. Join one 

of our message-based Community 

Groups to do this study together. 

Visit the Groups table after service 

to find a group!

LESSON AIM: The aim of this lesson is to learn about and 
use the gifts God has given us.

B E LO N G  i n  G o d ’ s  f a m i l y :_____________________________________________________
CHECK IN: (optional) Let’s briefly share with each other how we’ve been 
doing this week. 

OPENING PRAYER   

ICEBREAKER: If you could instantly be given a special ability or skill, 
what would you choose, and why?  

B E C O M E  l i ke  J e s u s :_____________________________________________________
1.  On Sunday, we were encouraged to seek God’s purpose for our lives.  

What did you take away from the message?   

2.  Start by reading Romans 12:1-2. Paul was shifting gears from theology 
to practice, and he began with the phrase “in view of God’s mercy.”  
Review the topic headers in your Bible for the first 11 chapters of 
Romans to see what mercies Paul was talking about. Now read Romans 
12:3-8. How do our gifts relate to Paul’s instruction to offer ourselves 
as a living sacrifice, pleasing to God?    

3.  In the parable of the talents in Matthew 25:14-30, Jesus was teaching 
how to prepare for His return. Just as the master delegated responsi-
bility to his stewards, each of us has been entrusted with time, abilities, 
resources, and specific gifts. If Jesus came by tomorrow to conduct a 
performance review in these areas of your life, what do you think He 
might say? Do you have buried talents that He might want you to use?      
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4.  Look again at verses 21 and 23 — “Come and share your master’s 
happiness.” How does obedience bring joy both to you and to Jesus?  
What do these verses tell us about how serving produces joy?  
Romans 12:11; 1 Samuel 12:24; Matthew 25:40.   

5.  Read Ephesians 2:10. After salvation, it is God’s will to mold us into the 
likeness of Christ. What role does using our gifts through service play 
in shaping us to be more like Jesus?   

B L E S S  o t h e r s :_____________________________________________________
Read about the Prayer of Jabez in 1 Chronicles 4:9-10. We’re told very 
little about Jabez, but we know that God granted his request. If Jabez was 
asking for more territory just so he could be wealthier, God wouldn’t have 
granted that. What specific gift could you ask for that would help you 
bless others?     

B U I L D  G o d ’ s  k i n g d o m :_____________________________________________________
Read Ephesians 4:11-15 and 1 Peter 4:10-11. We’ve been made stewards 
of our own lives, of Christ’s church, and of God’s grace, and we have the 
responsibility to care for each. What God-given gifts or abilities do you 
think you have, and how can you use those to serve God and others?   

B E L I E V E  G o d  a n d  a c t  i n  f a i t h :_____________________________________________________
In a recent article, William Dembski and Denyse O’Leary offer a unique 
definition of grace: “And what is grace? It is, if you like, the free gift of 
God’s version of us — a better self.” What do you think of this definition of 
grace? How is “God’s version of you” different from your current version?  
What can you do this week to invite “God’s version of you?” 

PRAYER: What challenge are you facing this week? How can our group 
pray and support you?
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